
Club Date Location President Email Purpose of club

Acalanes Ski and Snowboard Mondays 304 Sophia Giordano sophia.giordano18@auhsdschools.org

gathering Acalanes students who love winter sports and fundraise for 
organizations that provide snow sport lessions to disabled children 
and adults, and organizations that protect the natural wonder of 
Tahoe. 

Acalanes Startup Club Thursday 105 Zak Singh zak.singh18@auhsdschools.org
to enable and promote entrepreneural skills in the fields of business 
and technology

American Medical Women's 
Association Mondays 407 Paige Holder paige.holder19@auhsdschools.org

advancing women in medicine by promoting medical careers and 
helping high school students take their first steps towards careers in 
medicine

Animal Rescue Club Wednesday 506 Betty Hu betty.hu18@auhsdschools.org
to maintain the well being of each animal, to establish and validate 
their existence and to spread awareness of animal issues

APOLLO 413 Beatrice Hahn beatrice.hahn18@auhsdschools.org
gathering to write, discuss poetry, read poetry, make metaphors, 
learn about etymology, mild philosophy

Asian American Wednesday 420 Lynn Wolfe lynn.wolfe20@auhsdschools.org perserving Asian culture and bring pride to Asian ethnicity

Asian International Youth Association Monday 311 Michelle Lo michelle.lo18@auhsdschools.org

teaching others about Asian cultures, and to give back to Asian 
causes and organizations, focusing primarily in Chinese orphans and 
youth. 

B-Movies Tuesday 304 Sam Vanskike sammuel.vanskike20@auhsdschools.org
Watching and discussing movies that have achieved a cult status 
due to their so bad its good ratings

Bring Change to Mind 314 Maddie Zuber madison.zuber19@auhsdschools.org
Encouraging dialogue about mental health, raising awareness 
understanding and empathy about the topic

Business Talk Wednesday 404 Matteo OritzFischer raphael.oritzfischer20@aushsdschools.org
bringing motivated individuals together with experienced and quality 
speakers 

California Scholarship Federation Monday Collabration CenterAudrey Glosson audrey.glosson19@auhsdschools.org
recognizing and encouraging academic achievement and community 
service among Acalanes students 

Chess Club Tuesday 502 AJ Hesby aj.hesby@gmail.com
teaching chess to beginners, discussing chess, improving one's 
chess skills, and having fun playing the game itself

Children's Hospital Club Monday 414 Anna Mary Starr annamary.starr18@auhsdschools.org
we support UCSF and Oakland Children's Hospitals by making 
cards, raising money, and helping in any way we can!

Creative Writing and Journalism Monday 420 Alex Gold alexgold4@yahoo.com
bringing writers together and to discuss literature and work on pieces 
of their own in a supportive environment

Cultural Link Friday 311 Yicheng Yao yicheng.yao20@auhsdschools.org

enriching Acalanes' students school life by establishing international 
interactions and communications with Chinese students in Beijing, 
providing students a chance to learn more about Chinese culture in 
everyday life and in the differences among these cultures around the 
world, and sharing information while improving language skills by 
learing from Chinese students

Diversity Club Thursday 309 Lauren "Cat" Acuff lauren.acuff20@auhsdschools.org
educating and making the student body aware of subjects regarding 
Diversity and Equity

E-Club (Entrepreneurship) TBD 422 Riley Noon riley.noon19@auhsdschools.org
stimulating the interests of Acalanes Students in entrepreneuring and 
creating an environment for members to their own business ideas

Environemental Friday 507 Anastasia Leones anastasia.leones18@auhsdschools.org

increasing the awareness of sustainability and environmental 
concerns on campus, in the Lafayette community, and in the world 
around us. We plan to educate students on pressing issues and 
encourage them to be involved in bettering society. 

Feminism Wednesday Leah Douglas leah.douglas20@auhsdschools.org discussing and spreading ideas of intersectional feminism

Film Analysis Friday 422 Jack Latten jack.latten18@auhsdschools.org

providing education for aspiring filmmakers as well as creating a fun 
environment for anynoe who enjoys discussing movies, we will 
analyze a new component of film each week

Freebirds Thursday 105/106 Ross Ney ross.ney18@auhsdschools.org
spreading and appreciating Latin American culture through exposure 
to various unique cuisines

French Thursday 413 Isobel Whitehead isobel.whitehead18@auhsdschools.org
celebrating French culture and providing a space for both French 
and non-French students to enjoy it



Friendly Faces Thursday 511 KK McDonagh caitlin.mcdonagh19@auhsdschools.org
allowing special needs and general education students to form 
bonds in a safe environment

Girls Education Collaborative Friday Admin. Conference RoomTalya Bornstein talya.bornstein18@auhsdschools.org

holding fundraisers to support the Girls Education Collaborative 
Project which works to build schools for girls around the world. We 
also talk about the positive effects of educating girls

Girl Up Monday 507 Olivia Towery olivia.towery18@auhsdschools.org

Raising funds and awareness for the UNF campaign Girl Up. Girl Up 
works to provide life changing opportunities such as access to 
education, safety from vioence and health services to girls in 
developing countries. 

Girls Who Code Tuesday 105 Mary Kleinsmith mnkleinsmith@gmail.com

educating those (especially girls) interested in learning to code and 
equipping them with the skills necessary to pursue opportunities in 
computing fields

Harry Potter Friday 314 Maddie McDonagh madison.mcdonagh18@auhsdschools.org
discussing the Harry Potter series (books or movies) as well as 
participating in activities such as trivia games or movie watching

Hope for India Friday 410 Olivia Toth oliviatoth0@gmail.com
supporting Children of Faith orphanage and Hope Academy in India 
through writing letters and financial contributions

Interact Friday 415 Linnae Johansson linnae.johansson18@auhsdschools.org

developing leadership and volunteering skills while serving our 
community and the world around us and discovering the power of 
service above self. 

International Food Thursday 406 Zhangyang Zhou zhangyang.zhou20@auhsdschools.org

bringing people with different backgrounds together to embrace one 
another's culture. We want to achieve this by exposing students to 
traditional food, film, and music to celebrate Acalanes's global 
community.

John Muir Wednesday 301 Muppy Gragg arianna.gragg18@auhsdschools.org

spreading love and awareness about the natural and beautiful 
wilderness around us. We will also discuss the importance of land 
conservation. 

Key Friday 308 Karen Rosenberg karen.rosenberg19@auhsdschools.org
encouraging students to engage in community service and build 
character through leadership

Kung Fu Panda Tuesday 107 John Kalil johnmkalil@gmail.com
watching and discussing the Kung Fu Panda movies and TV series 
and holiday specials

Math Tuesday 108 Yicheng Yao yicheng.yao20@auhsdschools.org

gathering students with similar academic interests as a team to focus 
on the preparation for national individual and team math contests, to 
practice math problems and discuss about math in depth and to 
provide students an opportunity to meet with others and study 
together

Meat Team Wednesday P.E. classroom Max Thrasher max.thrasher18@auhsdschools.org cooking and selling meat to raise money for the special olympics
Microwaved Pizza, Movie and 
Complaint Monday 414 Kahren Eloyan kahren.eloyan18@auhsdschools.org

creating a relaxed environment in which grievances can be aired and 
discussed respectfully, and cinema enjoyed along with pizza

Model United Nations Wednesday 310 Kira Chase kiraechase@gmail.com

exposing students to issues affecting the international community. 
These students will improve their speaking skills and learn how to be 
better leaders by debating, compromising and drafting resolution to 
these global issues. This club and the conferences we attend are 
intended to mimic the real United Nations

No One Left Behind Tuesday Thomas Hunt thomas.a.hunt@outlook.com

aiding Afghani refugees in our area either through financial or 
domestic measures, working closely with the actual "No One Left 
Behind" organization

Paws Friday PE Amy Anderson amy.anderson845@gmail.com

To help animals in need.We will do this in different ways by either 
helping or by donating to a non-profit animal group or buying things 
that will benefit dogs at the shelter. 

Ping Pong Friday Small Gym Cole Brightbill cole.brightbill19@auhsdschools.org
giving students a comforting and supportive environment in which 
they can compete in the world famous sport of Table Tennis

Planned Parenthood Friday Alex Gold alexandra.gold19@auhsdschools.org

creating an inclusive environment to spread awareness of the 
generous resources planned parenthood provides as well as raise 
money to support them

QSA Monday 424 Kate Gilberd kate.gilberd18@auhsdschools.org
to spread awareness and educate students about LGBTQ+ issues, 
including homophobia and transphobia and their effects on campus



Red Cross Wednesday 107 Clare Fonstein clare.fonstein18@auhsdschools.org

serving our community and educating those both within the club and 
school as well as the larger surrounding community on health, 
safety, and disaster preparation methods and giving back through 
fundraising. 

Refugee Relief Monday 304 Julie Aljamal julie.aljamal18@auhsdschools.org

creating awareness of the growing refugee crisis and raising money 
to donate to both local syrian refugee families and to organizations 
including Syrian American Medical Society and Karam Foundation 
who help refugees in camps bordering Syria

Right Minders Monday 411 Christian Lyons christian.lyons18@auhsdschools.org
having an open forum discussion about curret public issues from a 
conservative point of view

Robotics Tuesday 105 Colin Yang colin.yang18@auhsdschools.org

allowing students who are interested in robotics as well as people 
who want to learn more about the subject to have a friendly 
atmosphere where they can experiment their ideas and build of 
others

Rubiks Cube Club Wednesday 303 Sophia Scipi sophiascipi@gmail.com
teaching people how to solve a rubkis cube and having competition 
with the people who know how to solve it 

Run Club Monday 404 Emersyn White and Anica Zulch anica.zulch19@auhsdschools.org

giving Acalanes students an opportunity to run in a non-competative, 
relaxed environment and to make friends with students of all grades 
that share an interest in running 

SAGE Wednesday 411 Hallie/Sierra Fang-Horvath halliefh@gmail.com

Support of global education via fundraising and donation drives. We 
host annual clothing drives, movie night and a benefit concert. SAGE 
collaborates with Trust in Education. 

Sailing Monday 204 Sophia Browne sophia.browne20@auhsdschools.org to build a sailing team that can compeat at the high school level

Shooting Science Into Space Tuesday 502 Jon Davis jon.davis21@auhsdschools.org
creating an experiment through JP Aerospace Pongsat program for 
students. This program is free for students

Spikeball Wednesday 209 Edward Danielyan edward.danielyan19@auhsdschools.org
organizing games of spikeball and socializing with others who enjoy 
playing spikeball

The Office Monday 415 Sarah Nelson sarah.nelson18@auhsdschools.org

bringing "The Office" show fans and those wanting to become fans to 
watch episodes and do "The Office" related activities and have a 
good laugh

Tri-M Music Honors Society Wed. or Fri Choral Room Jeremy Casella jeremy.casella18@auhsdschools.org providing community service and leadership through music

Turning Point USA Wednesday 412 TJ Collins thomas.collins18@auhsdschools.org

educating students about the importance of fiscal responsibility, free 
markets and limited government. Through non-partisan debate, 
dialogue and discussion TPUSA believes every young person can be 
enlightened to true free market values.

Ultimate Frisbee Wednesday 415 Ethan Wellerstein ethan.wellerstein18@auhsdschools.org teaching and playing ultimate frisbee with the students of Acalanes

UNICEF Club Friday 303 Lucas Federson lfedd@comcast.net
The UNICEF club's purpose is to raise money for children who need 
it to survive

Young Entrepreneur Society Wednesday 415 Oliver Feigin oliver.feigin18@auhsdschools.org
introducing students to the world of business and entrepreneurship 
through guest speakers, business site visits and mentorships

Young Investors Wednesday 304 Ross Ney ross.ney18@auhsdschools.org

spreading education regarding investment in the stock market in 
order to expose a new generation to beneficial financial practices 
that they can apply to their own life immediately

3D Printing Thursday 105 Jon Davis jon.davis21@auhsdschools.org building objects with 3D Printers


